Study Skills
How to Get Great Grades!
WHY?

Does your child struggle in school? Not turning in their work? Not doing well on
tests? Spending no time or too much time doing homework? Are you constantly
fighting with your student to get them to do school work?
YOUR STUDENT NEEDS THIS COURSE. They will learn: Effective use of a Daily Planner;
Taking Notes based on their Learning Style; Memorization Techniques; Research Techniques;
Prepping for Tests; Time Management. This course provides focused, practical executive functioning and life skill lessons with proven results with over 1,000 students.

WHAT? We start with a FREE one on one consultation where we review academic history, current study
habits, study environment, extracurricular activities, and academic goals. We discuss the use of
the planner as the key tool to daily efficiency and the need to read and what they can do to
help them be better students. Your student will be asked to commit to a contract and
determine the 7 things they will do differently to ensure success.
This consultation is designed to help students understand the consequences of their current study
habits, and teach them techniques that will help ensure success.

HOW?

Four one-hour semi-private tutoring sessions. Many students
will continue with regularly scheduled homework support or subject tutoring.
In our homework support program, we will check a student’s grades each session and send
weekly reports to parents. In other words, we just taught your student how to fish, and now we
are going to make sure they are fishing. It takes time to instill great study habits
such that they are engrained in a student’s daily routine.

ENROLLMENT:
Personalized schedule, twice a week for two-weeks, so the students can apply what they are
being taught to their academic life.
Total cost: $180 + $40 annual registration (if not already paid)
Next Step – Call or email to set up the FREE Study Skills and Learning Styles Assessment.
SEC: 480-538-0828 or admin@sectutoring.com
or register online at www.sectutoring.com.

